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THE MOLSONS BANK

“GUTTA PERCHA" TIRES !
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These are both Quality Products 
Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 

them by Name.
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Pension Scheme
Civic Employees

!» Adelaide St. East•I'

Phaser Bats 41“ Money should not be left lying around the house, 

even locked up or hidden away. Deposited in a 

Savings Account with The Molsons Bank it is safe, 

earns interest and.jg readily available.

SI ear PeHcyt

1. The Canadian Labor Press support, the InteraaUoeal Trade Vnloa 
Movement, of which there are approxim.teJy three hundred thousand

Toronto, Ont.—Adoption of n defin
ite scheme to govern the pension of 
all Toronto civic employee» resulted 
from a reecnt meeting of the special 
committee of the City Connell.

The plan flies pensions to be paid 
upon retirement nt the age of 40 
years, or following *0 years- service, 
at a minimum of $624 and a maxlnkim 
of $2,000 per annum. Pensions are to 
be graded according to length of aer- 

, l vlce and rate of salary.
In order to establish the fund, a* 

employees will contribute five per 
cent, of their salaries, with the excep
tion of heads of department» who 
will contribute five per cent. 
$4.500. For nil moneys contributed 
by employees the city will put up 
dollar for dollar.

i
ben la Canada.
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3. TM CMHIM Labor Prwaa supports the policy of the present

2. ibelieves that Canadian industry
Labor Proee advocate» Air play la i ployer sad

Influx of unskilled laborers will be 
checked, das vouchsafed by the Board 
of Control In title city. The board 
adopted a resolution in which the city 
assures Toronto of the fullest co-oper
ation In an effort to hare the larger 
centres of Canada lodge protests with 
the Federal and their Provincial Gov-

doing their best to redress the griev
ances of the unfortunate Haitian 
workers.

- g. The CnnadlTT Labor Press stands for the betterment of Trade Union
country at large

WISE INVESTMENTs. The Cased las Labor Press Is ladepeadeat la politics and free from

Chauffeurs Have 
Uniform Demands

Preterflve Association Is Notifying 
AB Employers

Systematic Investment of savings
dence in old age.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CONSULT US.

Dqmwiow Secumtim
CORPORATION UNITED

financial indepen-

Put Canada’s Wealth to Work
rrnments against the pressât policy
of immigration. H was agreed by the 
board that In Hamilton during the 
winter, unemployment had been great
ly aggravated by the influx of un
skilled workers from the old land who 
could not be absorbed by Industry or 
argrtculture, with the result that 
they became chargea of the city.

We would tike to believe otherwise, but there is no getting 
sway from the fact that Canada at the present time is in thé throe» 
of a terrible trade depression and why this should be is more than 
we nan understand, for there should be no such thing as hard times 
and trade deprrswuona m such a wonderful country, and a place that 
ia known the world over as “the land of opportunity.

We attribute it to a weak link in our credit system and a hold
ing back of capital which should be working overtime in the devel
opment of the country. There is no doubt about it that the real 
wealth of C anada ia controlled by the minority rather than the 
majority, and if they hold up the eaah so that it is not available for 
industry, the rank and file in pushed to the wall in a very abort 
time We ran understand why capital should net want to take un 
neeemrr rinks and we will concede that the danger signals still 
predominate to a eertain extent ; K » our belief, however, that we 
nrp too pomemtiTP. and Canadian capital is ju*t a little too haxhfu 
for itw own good. If more eonfidenee ww displayed at the present 
trm* in thf fnlurr of Canada, thm would be better time* all round, 
and WP would corn he reflecting that air of prosperity which is so 
urgently needed. ,

We l-ave eomr to the conclusion that the lark of confidence, 
which is killing f’anada. ia largely causes! hr the irresponsible Gov 
eminent now in power at Ottawa. Their attitude toward Canada a 
économie position is that of children given authority Myoad their 
mental «parity and which has gone to their heath. They do not 
even appiv the «olden Rule to their activities, for if they did, they 
would not allow foreign conntriea to manipulate nur markets the 
war Ihev do and flood Canada with cheap goods while < anadian 
workmen and Canadian industry are forced to stand idle watching 
other countries grab what tittle we have.

GIVE VS A GOVERNMENT THAT WILL INSPIRE CON
FIDENCE AND CANADA WILL COME BACK TO ITS 
OLD FORM AND THE LIGHT OF PROSPERITY WILL 
SHINE FORTH WITH AN ENDURANCE AND STABIL
ITY, FOR IT IS A LIGHT THAT SHOULD NEVER GO 
OUT IN CANADA.

Appreciating the algnlflcance of the 
old adage that "In union, there Is 
strength” the taxi drivera, chauffera 
and drivers of motor rehlcles of the 
city have formed the Montreal Chaf- 
feurs- Protective Association and With 
officials duly elected and the presen
tation of their purpose, views, objects 
and claim» now In concrete form be
fore the various employing firms and 
corporations of the city, the long 
drawn-out disputes and disagreements 
are expected to be on the eve of set
tlement.

MEAnomcs TORONTO h toe it i
MONTREAL LONDON ENQan mi

SPEECH CUBIC IX MINNEAPOLIS

St. Mary's Hospital. Minneapolis, 
has opened a clinic end school for the 
correction of speech disorders, with 
special claaaea tor children of school 
age during the summer vacation.

WARMTH COMFORT —
0V BRAND 

GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS

WEARLabor in Central and 
South America

Blanket* 

Fancy Bed 

Caver*

A el* Rags

knitted Casts 

Cede re ear 

Wrote a Tana
fwmtTwooriThe I.S.T.U. has resolved from a 

competent source an account of the 
position of Labor In the Dominican 
Republic (Haiti!. The report gives a 
good Idea of condition* In Central 
and South America, and shows how 
Important it In that there should be 
internationad co-operation and soli
darity. The workers are apt to for
get that the sufferings and striving» 
of their comrades In other countries 
always react upon themselves, bow- 
tier emul: and remote may t.< the 
country In which Labor ia oppressed.

NEPTUNE METER 
CO., limited

The members of, the newly formed 
association demand a mlnlmun wage 
of $26 per week for those who hare 
been accredited license holders for 
not less than one year.

A "working week* according to the 
notification sent to employers must 
not exceed 60 hours, any extra time 
beyond that to be paid for on a basis 
of time and one-quarter.

When the amount earned ns shown 
by the waybills during any one week 

of 4190, Association 
>rt that they will demand

TRAC

O V BRAND

OUTSTANDING* VALUES
1195 KINO STREET WEST
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TRIDENT
METERS More than a Brand Flour 

More than a Pastry Flour 
—both in one bag I

FIVE ROSES FLOUR

“Made in Canada.”
Ttie Oomlntcan Republic I* recog

nised by the world ae an independent 
State, and yet it has had an American 
Governor elnce 1915. and It 1* oc
cupied by an American army. Mili
tary rule ia nearly always a despot
ism. and Haiti la no exception of this

members
a bonus of 16 per cent, over and above 
their salary.

“Uniforms and caps must be sup
plied by the respective employer?

Toronto, Ont. 1er
Bread, Cakes, Pudding*, Pastries

Billed by

LAKE OP THE WOODS MILLING CO.
I.IHITR»

rule. The workers may only conduct 
negotiations In the presence of the 
police, and then only on certain speci
fied points. They have no freedom 
to develop trade union activities, and 
they may not Issue their own publl- 
c&tiona In defence of their right*. In 
the Ministry of Health, especially, 
corruption Is rife. The Ministry talus 
bribes to allow unqualified persons 
to practise as doctor* nod dentists: 
it squanders large sums of public 
money, end does not even provide 
hospitals and ambulance stations for

Does It Come Within 
The Ken of Banking?Children At SeaHints for a

WARREN1TE-BITUUTH1CLabor Library Minister tihee Noth» a*
Tkea any branch of this tank can 
serve yen. Yen will get fourteen* 
and prompt attention, too.

THE

to
by listea-I hove often 

era to my 

list of books to study, to order that 

people who have been attracted to the 
be able 

ef which

The Warren Bituminous Paving Co.
of Ontario,Hob Janus Murdock. Minister of 

Labor, baa given, notice of legislation 
to give effect to the convention re- STANDARD BANK 64 INITEKNITY AYE. TORONTO, ONT.

the people In general, little la done
lattes to the employment of children 
at sea. passed at (he Genoa conference 
of the International Labor Conference

Party by Ito program TOTAL ASSETS OYER EIGHTY-THREE BILLION DOLLARSfor education, east to make matters 
worse, the workers are suffering from 
severe unemployment.

The policy of the United States Gov
ernment Is to protect the Panama 
Canal, and to establish her snpre 
ary ever the whole of Central and 
South America For these same reas
ons. she Is endeavoring to fore* Haiti 
Into the
has already reduced two of the neigh
boring states, namely, tb, Island of 
Porto Rico, and the little Central 
American State ef Nicaragua At the 

family, or the child present moment she Is trying to com
pel Haiti to accept an agreement 
which ia very unpopular among the 
large majority of the population. The 
agreement itself In part of an Amert- 

to monopolise the raw 
materials and agricultural produce af 
Central and Sooth America: and we 
need hardly point oat that If the Unit
ed States Government Is successful hi 
carrying out this policy, the Eure- 

wlll to guilty of a ert 
I against the righto of nations. If they

............  ............... ! look oe in silence at this attack upon
whh tta taUdln, ta—rant- TrijMfrjti, independence of . small n.tioT

extension aad the tTMtototiLj1* *r0rk*7 « Rf”bllc

g#*.
-a . troop» and pointing oat that tW

Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montreal
BANFF ACT! "RING—Ail lines ef White and Grey IX_____ _________ ,

Sheetings. Shirtings. Pillow C ettowa I ambries. Im| (lath. Itaek*. 
Baca Twill., Drills, QnIMs, Rareaa Cavern, Towel sod T.welltev, 
Yarns, Blanket*. Bags, Twin—, and a,aurons ether Haro need by 
mnanfaelwrers hi robber and ether trades.

that program la hot
Of the League of Nation*

The Mil Win provide -That no childHero Is the skeleton of a Hat—k 

era a wide field, but so also does the GIRONeatoer the age ef toorteen year* shell
civilization which the boohs expiate be employed « any ship except L.

permitted
Also the Mil will stipulate -that • 

years of

ON
ATLANTIC SEABOARD
ii FOUNDRY AND BASIC 

jfl GRADES

■ From Ore To Finished Product

with DarkeA start 
ala's -Origin af 
cent ef Man.” with

list ef
subjection to which she

books af 
so the Theory of Evolution of. Shan to kata: that penalties be Z IN A CLASS BY ITSELFtor notaries af the proposedIn all free libraries iI these

This will taech the grand af the
THW IB SO IDLE CLAIM !apply where all the crew are mem

bers af the
growth of present life-forms from

There la a* VagerweeramaU hi t'aaad* by«tes lawfully employed at the com er ea the(liealways, sad always win-what la. 
to.” bat that

...■rarement af the art." machine, ae aaed 1er
T iiTji tiilMro
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There I» ne tow _ _______ ____
“TEETEE* la mad» In ana grade aoiyi the very" 
best.

Bricklayers on StrikeLewie 
will apply aM i. W. CUIWMING MANUFACTURING CO.

HEW GLASGOW, MA LIMITED
ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS And. IRON CASTINGS 

MANGANESE STEEL MINE OAR WHEELS 
FORGINGS. MACHINE WORK, MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

to the Hamilton. Ont-—Bricklayers wdat Rato Maker, i Tl BNBi 1AM. ef Stalk
« strike here when the contractor*

at tint loro
of ISIt win dtech Darwin's than for SI *5 an beer, on

as hero ever last year's rale. 
A boro Its are oat. It le reported, bat 
the strike Is rot

-tar
a good race will ahimatoly evolve

■roly oat af a rood aerial aad

The roe j vMAUQH BRAND
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k (Dent* is of vital importance to the
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éfagmasSaS

lion of History." By Man and Carol* 
followed by Man's "Capital " Throe

to the

KIDDIE ■»

............. - ............................try far to get 
daring the winter ■ericas military authorities an 

•ting Haiti an though tt were a 
tattered country . They ere levying 
a*, relates to*»*, filling the civil 
■rie» poet» spending agate revenues 
they pleas*, etc, ate.

win give definite
fato

Letters,tree, they rlaâm. over $1 25 ti bnr 
to <U*-

Ssrong, Durable, Heat and Easy yLecky . "History of European Mor
ale" Will help him to apply toleration

to paid.
**!the that to Wash.forinthey wonlg Sof Edward Carpenter's books. The only ray of hope to

vf’ii stale of things i§ that the 
In-Americas Federal Ion of Labor U 

f of ft. The Pan-American 
on of Lnbor, which reprwrnte 

Pi«4f «f ■ WRh Federal ail ÏAtxir im * lug number of the C«i- 
U*1 and Sooth American State. ta 

no tée the proaldeacy of Samuel Gom- 
pe:« the wvli-koowm president of the 
Atoertcto Federation of Labor It to 
not likely, therefore, that Ito workers 
of America will stand Idly by wtthbro

-lie-rich lore ef Would Check Influx I 
Unskilled Laborers ^
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474 BATHURST STREET. TORONTO
vwithin.kto The Capital Paid Up $20,000,000tor Mayor

Hilts and hto 
to City Reserve Fund $20,000,000a little day "Tito to
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